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Nor have foreign Writers and foreign Statefmen loft

any Opportunity to pronounce with more Malignity than

Truth, I hope, That Inquietude, Levity, and Inconfift-

ency were the Characteriltics of the Englifi People.

I set out with thefe pointed Reflections not by Way
of adopting them in the Grofs ; but as one of the Ex-

periments, which I hold it pertinent to make on the

Temperature of the prefent Times.

If the Majority of Thofe who happen to take up

this Paper, are either fo ignorant of pafs'd Tran factions,

as not to know, whether the Nation is, in general, liable

or not, to fuch Imputations as Thefe, or fo indifferent,

as not to care whether it is or not, I (hall have little hope

of the Community, and lefs of my own Endeavours for its

Service.

Ignorance and Indifference are both Obftacles to

every Procefs that regards the Underffanding : But of the

Two, Indifference is the moft infurmountable. As long

as the Prefs is open, the Road to Knowledge will be open

too ; and He that defires to be conduced will rarely want

fufficient Guides. But Indifference has no Defire, con-

fequently is out of the Reach of Practice : And where

botii Ignorance and Indifference meet in the fame Per-

fon (which may fometimes be the Cafe) nothing fhort of

divine Grace can have any Operation.

As the Leaven is, fo will be the Lump. If a Commu-

nity is compos'd of unprincipled Individuals, it will be

an unprincipled Community. Where Principles are want-

ing, Confiftency muff neceffarily be wanting; and where

there is no Confiftency, we muff not expect either Dig-

nity or Importance. On the contrary, the Condutl of

fuch a Community will be fluctuating always, will be

abfurd often, and what, in the End, muff render them as

low and contemptible in the Eyes of their Neighbours

as ever They had been great or eminent.

Br
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By the Word Community, I mean a People in their

collc&ive Capacity : I ipeak of their Conduct in Rela-

tion to Government Matters : A free People mult be un-

derftood ; for none but fuch have any Sphere of their

own to aft in ; Wc, the People of England eftemc our-

felves a free People; we have conftitutional Provifions and

Refources for the Prefervation of that Freedom ; confe-

quently have the Means in our own Hands of preferving

and increafing our Felicity: And, hence it will follow,

That if ever we fink into fuch a fordid State, as Thatjuft

fpecify'd, it will be for want of Firmnefs and Confiftency

in ourfelves.

Now, that we have ibmetimes been fo negligent of

our national Character, as to furnifh fufficient Grounds

for the Imputation above faften'd upon us, I am afraid

mult be in Part admitted.

It is cafy to turn to the Reign of Charles II. and

therein, wc (ball find, that, in a very fliort Period of Time,

we fell from one Extreme to the other ; that is to fay, from

the Garret to the Cellar.

Two Words, Popery and Slavery, gave Rife to the firft

of thefc Extremes ; and never was any Brand imprefs'd

on a Court with more Succefs : Opposition was imme-

diately reckon'd the whole Duty of a Patriot ; and in

Proportion to the Terror which had feized on the

People was the Ferment which follow'd : Every Court-

Mcafure was lure to be an unpopular Meafure : And fo

ftrongly had this Prepoffeflion taken Root, that no Con-

cefiions from the Throne, how gracious and condefcend-

ing ibever, were able to remove it : On the contrary, They

could not fee the King furrounded with his Guards, with-

out being in Pain for their Liberties ; nay, the Houfe

of Commons actually pafs'd levcral angry Votes againft

them : And, inftead of granting his Majeity a Supply

(which he had long and earncftly folicitcd)Rclblv'd, That

whofoever mould furnifh him with Money, even by Way
of Loan, mould be refponfible for it to Parliament, as an

Enemy
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Enemy to the Conftitution: In fhort, nothing would quiet

the Scorm but the Sacrifice of himfelf in the Perfcn of his

Brother : And it is pretty plain by the Manner of his

diffolving the Oxford-Parliament, that he thought him-

felf in the Hands of a Polijlj Diet, rather than of an Englifi

Houfe of Commons.

And now (contrary to the ufual Courfe of the Parallel

between the Body politic and the natural Body) the

cold Fit follow'd the hot One : For, no fooner had the

Breath of the Prerogative, diffipated the Cloud which

feemed ready to burft on the kingdom ; and his Majefty

had vindicated his Conducf in his Royal Declaration pub-

"lifh'd thereupon, than every Spark of Oppofition feem'd

to be extinguifh'd at once. In vain after This, were the

ableft Pens of the Party employ'd to revive the Spirit, and

recover the Confidence of the People : And, tho' the King

and his Minifters made a moft alarming and oppreffive Ufe

of the Maffery they had thus regained, the People conti-

nued alike infenfible of every arbitrary Pradfice try'd

upon them, and every Confideration that fhould have

excited them to feek for Redrefs or Deliverance.

But if this Period of our Hiftory does, indeed, ferve

to prove, that we are fometimes in a Lethargy, and fome-

times in a Phrenzy, or according to the ludicrous Image I

let out with, That we are alternately in the Garret and

Cellar of our Underftandings, the next will ferve to ref-

cue us in Part from that Reproach, by fhewing, That

wc have alfo our more rational Intervals, in which we

live as we ought in the Middle-Story.

For under James II, the Senfibility of the People re-

turn'd and their Spirit with it : The Revolution was the

Fruit of both : And we have been taught to confider that

memorable Event as the Work of Providence itfelf. A
Circumftance which ought to be recollected whenever

the Nation finks into the like Abyfs of Numbnefs, Su-

pinenefs
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pinenefsand Indifference, as a Prefervative againft Defpair,

the Extreme of human Mifery !

Of our Lapfes and Relapfes fince, I may, perhaps, treat

occafionally in the Courfe of thele Papers : And., as to our

prclent State, Whether it, in any Degree, refembles That

which I have juft pafs'd over, Whether the Englifi Mo-
narchy anfwers to the Image exhibited in the Frontiipiece

Jlobbcs'i Leviathan, of a Community united under and

directed by one fuperior Intelligence, and concurring with

all their Powers and faculties in one and the fame Act;

or Whether the People, as a People, refembles a ihape-

lefs, helplefs, heartleis Body, either diftorted with un-

natural Convullions , or fo befotted and entrane'd as

not to be roufed by any Species of Torture r it is a Que-

ftion of fo delicate a Nature, and ought to be treated

with fo much Candour and Circumfpeclion, that I mall

not prefume to offer an Opinion, till I have made the moft

elaborate Difcuffions, and till I am authorized bv the

Voice of the People, if they have any Voice left, to decide

on their Behalf.

I must, however, beg Leave to infinuate by Advance,

That I am not over fanguine as to the Succefs of This my
Undertaking : Perhaps there is no Principle left among
us to operate upon, except Curiofity, the loweft of all

Principles. And tho' I may have a Redundance of new
Matter to lay before the Public, it may not excite a For-

tieth Part of the Attention which has been fhewn to the

knotty Cafe of Squires and Canning, and the Pleadings of

their refpeclive Advocates.

It is not long fince the Nation took a Surfeit of Politics

;

and perhaps the loathing it excited is not yet worn off.

These are fufficient Difcouragements, and I could en-

flame the Bill with many other Items, yet more confi-

derable and more alarming But being determine!

to throw the Dye, it is to no Purpofe to ennumeratc the

Chances againft me Befidcs ; Failing may, by this

Time, have fet a new Edge on our blunted Appetites :

And the Eve of a general Election has hitherto been the

Crilis when a political Rcpaft is in a more particular

Manner grateful.

To
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To conclude: No particular Prejudice, I hope, will be

conceiv'd againft me, becaufe ray Name is Barebone ;

For tho' I cannot deny, that the Blood of Praife-Goa

Barebone, the famous Sectary, runs in my Veins, his De-

icendants, have long fince renounced whatever was per-

nicious in his Principles. Inltead of defiring to over-

turn and deftroy Fundamentals, my belt Endeavours will

be us'd to reftore and re-eftablifh them. To the Monar-
chy, as limited by the Laws, I am a true Liege-Man : I

revere the Hierarchy ; but am, notwithstanding, a de-

clar'd Enemy both to Oppreffion and Perfecution : The
prefent happy Eftabliihment I am as firmly attach'd to, as

the moft devoted and beft rewarded of our Minilters,

becaufe the Bans or" it is underflood to be the Happinefsof

the People : An honeft and able Man in Office, I efteem

a more refpectable Being of the Two than an honeft and

able Man out of Office ; becaufe Action not Speculation,

is the proper Sphere of Vigor and Virtue : But then the

Tree muft be made known by its Fruits; and we may
curfe, by Authority, when we find nothing but Leaves.

I am not, however, for bringing a railing Accufation

even againft the molt worthlefs of the worthlefs Great

:

An Afs laden with Dignities mult be prov'd an Afs before

he is cudgell'd out of the Way; and in detecting the

Abufe of Power and Authority, we fhould never forget

the Refpect that is due to the Uie.

Besides: I do not affume this Province of Protefting

(which I fhall take my own Opportunity to explain) as an

officious, intruding, malapert Individual, but as the Elect

of a whole Tribe, the Tribe of the Barebones, which is

becoming one of the molt numerous in the Land, and

under that Sanction as a Candidate only for the Favour of

the Public.

Some fuch Office and fome fuch Officer, T am afraid

They ltand in Need of; And if They do not find me
properly qualify'd, I hope They will prefer fome other.

LONDON : Printed for J. Bouquet in Pater-Nojter-Row.
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Of thefe fuperior Duties it rauft be prefum'd, Dr. Da-

venant meant to treat, in the lad Section of his Effay, on the

probable Means ofmaking a People Gainers by the Balance

of Trade, which has for its running Title thefe Words,

Of private Mais Duty in the Adminiftration of public Af-

fairs : But, unfortunately, his whole Difcourfe is little bet-

ter than Digreffion upon Digreffion : And, more unfor-

tunately frill, the Two Paffages that feem moft conducive

to his Purpofe, may, in Procefs of Time, grow wholly

infijrnificant : For in the nrft he recommends the Plant-

ing of Morality in the Minds of the better Sort, and the

Shame of doing ///to their Country, as the truejl Remedy

in cafe the Nation fhould fall into anx great Difordcr

:

And in the fecond, he refolves all his Hopes of Succefs,

into the Peoples making a right Choice of Representatives ;

that is to fay, of fuch as are uncorrupt, unbiajs'd and dif-

interejled) And in their -conforming when chofen, to the

following Instructions. To wit,

ift. " That they diligently attend the Nations Service.

2d. That They carefully watch all Innovation or En-

croachments upon the Constitution.

3d. That they make Provifion againft future Evils.

4th. That they look narrowly into the Income and

Expence of the Kingdom, and examine which Way im-

menfe Debts have been contracted, and how that Monev
has been difpofed of, which has been already granted.

5th. That They hold a flrongHand over the Men of

Bufinefs, calling thofe to an Account, who, either through

Folly, or upon fome wicked Defign, perfue deuructive

Meafures."

In the Doctors Time, no Doubt, Matter of Duty was

Matter of Argument, and the Minds of the better Sort (by

whom we are to underftand, the Rich and Great) were a

fit Soil for thofe excellent Plants which were to produce

Self-Denial and public Spirit : No Doubt alio the

Clergy were, then, one and all, ready and prepar'd to un-

dertake the Service
; (For, with the Doclors Leave, there

mint be Planters as well as Plants j and finely the pro-

pagating of Morality, which is one of the nobleft of Offi-

ces, would beft become That which is underflood to be

the
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the mod facred of Characters) The People had it in their

Power then to make a right Choice ; and Men of Capa-

city and Integrity were to be found, without the Help of

Diogenes's Lanthorn.

But the Doctors own Works abundantly fhew, That

national Depravity was fufficiently apparent even in thofe

better Days, and the natural Progreflion of Things from

bad to worfe, was fufficiently apprebended.

Suppose then a Period (hould be forming in the Womb
of Time (for Nobody will prefume to fuppofe it already

form'd) when no material Difference fliould be difcover-

able between the Inhabitants of St. James's and the worft

of St. Giles's, except in Rank, Name, Circumftance, fine

Phrafes, and fine Cloaths ; when the great Diforder of

the Nation fliould be a Suppreffion, if not an Extinction,

of Morality and the Shame of doing ill ; when no

Body would venture to propofe the Doctors Specific,

for fear of being treated as a Dupe, and laugh'd out of

Company ; when tbe Leprofy of one Family fliould be

communicated, as if by Inoculation, to another ; and when,

defpifing the Woe denoune'd in the Go/pel, againft fuch

as call Good Evil and Evil Good, the Idea of Honour

fliould be connected with that of a Tetter, and nothing

fliould be held tranfeendantly excellent but what was

tranfeendantly rotten.

Suppose farther, in this imaginary Period, and in Confe-

quence of the general Inverfion and Confulion of Names

and Things, fuppos'd to be the Product of it, That

what was an Impofition, a Purchafe, or an Exaction, fliould

be called a Choice : And that the People fliould be charg'd

with fetting their Hand and Seal to their own Ruin, and

thereby making it their own Act and Deed, when it

was notorious, they could not be prefent at the Tranf-

adtion, for Want of fufficient Attornies.

I say, fuppofe it was not unfuppofable, that any fuch

execrable Period fliould ever occur, and that the Diforders

already fpecify'd had, in Part, actually taken hold of us,

what hope iajfuch Cafe, could we entertain of reclaiming

the Docfors better Sort f And would it not be found ad-

vifeable and neceffary, to procede on a different Plan ?

Indeed, even in the worft of Times, the Great could

fcarce be fo univerfally proftitute, as not o turn:!', out

a few unexceptionable Names ; and if Thefe were to be-

come
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come Volunteers in the Service of die Public, Thev
would have all the Titles imaginable to Stand in the firft

Rank of popular Estimation : But then, that They
Should ccndefcend to take that Trouble upon them is

not always to be rely'd on : For, being of all Perfons

mod Subject to the Tyranny of Fafhion, and lean; accuf-

tom'd to the Fatigue of Bufmefs, habitual Indolence

and the Dread of Singularity, might fomctimes deter or

reStrain them, from making any popular Ufe either of

their Characters, or their Virtues.

The moft folid Rejource, therefore, at fuch a Crifis, if

fuch a Crifis mould ever occur, would be in the Gentry,

the liberal ProfeJJions, the whole mercantile Jnterejl,

and, in Short all, who had any Pretence to be compre-

hended in the middle Rank of People.

These could never be wholly deftitufe of Probity or

infenfible of Shame, or incapable of Reflection, or at

open War with common Decency and common Senfe : And
to Thefe 1 would have added the Yeomanry, of old eftemed

both the Bulwark and Buttrefs of the State, if their

prefent waning Condition, would have authorised me
to place any material Dependance upon them.

Among Thefe therefore, that better Sort might be

found, on whom we might rationally ground all our re-

maining Hopes and Expectations.

They conftitute the moft confiderable Part of the

People : They defray the main Expence of Government

:

They are firft affected by every public Mifmanagement

and Misfortune : They are the Many who bear the

Few upon their Shoulders ; and who cannot be corrupted

as a Body, tho' They may happen to be compos'd of

corrupt Individuals : They, therefore, have a common
Jntereft in the Administration of Government : A com-

mon Intereft is the natural Bails of a common Cauie
;

and, in Cafe of an ill Administration, They may legally

and constitutionally, interpoSe for the common Good :

In former Times, when Mifgovernment was either more

notorious, or more apprehended, than of late, They
have frequently interpos'd ; They were encourag'd to

do fo ; They were applauded for fo doing ; and by that

Party moft which at prefent has the Afcendancy in the

State, and which Still glories in the Principle though at

War with the Application. The
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The worft of their Cafe is, That 'tis become hard to

convince them of their own Significancy : And harder

ilill to prevail with them to exert it. Numbers while

unconnected and undifciplin'd, inftead of Strength con-

ftitute Feeblenefs, and the wider the Circuit, the weaker

the Web. What is allow'd to be conclufive with regard

to the Whole, no Man thinks himfelf oblig'd to apply

to himfelf: So no Body moves when every Body is of

Opinion, That Motion is indifpenfably neceflary,

What Sort of Figure a great and free Community,

abounding with Individuals of great Capacity, great Pro-

perty, and great Enterprize, makes in fuch a Predica-

ment, need not be farther explain'd : And, furely, the

Palliations urg'd by Some, That their Leaders have falfi-

fy'd their Profefhons, have amus'd, have deceiv'd,' have

betray'd them ; And by Others, That Power ever was

and ever will be abus'd ; whence they would infer, Cor-

rection and Reformation to be impracticable, are very

infufficient. For if Power is ever-trefpafiing and en-

croaching upon Liberty, and mull never be obftructed,

it mull in the End devour every Relique of Liberty :

And the lefs we can depend on the Steddinefs of Others,

the more incumbent it is on us to act fteddily for ourfelves.

What the Interefl of a Country is, may eafily be defin'd :

What is not the Interefl of a Country may be eafily ex-

pos'd. Heads of Grievances may be comprehended in

very few Words : What is the general Senfe of a Com-
munity on thefe Heads, may be collected j and, perhaps,

what ought to be the Senfe might be agreed upon.—And
if fuch Agreement could be obtained, what Alteration

would the Apoflacy of Individuals make in the Premiffes ?

Would not the Caufe be the fame ? Would not the Inte-

refl which conilituted it be the fame ? Would not the

Expediency or Neceffity of profecuting it be the fame ?

Or rather, would not both become more manifefl and

more cogent than ever ?

Whenever the Voice of the People is rais'd in a con-

Jlitntional Way, it muft be heard with Refpect ; and con-

fequently, their Silence, when the Conflitution itfelf was
in Danger, if ever that fhould be the Cafe, would be ut-

terly inexcufable.

What an illuftrious Exemple of Courage and Perfe-

vcrance does the Parliament of Pan's, at this very Hour,

prefent
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prefent to the Reft of Europe f They are, in the Govern-

ment of France, no more than the Difpenfers of Law,
Juftice, and Equity, and profefs to have no pofitive

Power, but what is declaratory of the Kings Will and

Pkafure ; confequently, might find Pretences plaufible e-

nough to excufe themfelves from intermeddling in any

of thofe Affairs which had a Tendency to embroil

them with their Sovereign : Notwitb flanding which

They become Prote/lers on Behalf of the People : They
reprefent ; They remonftrate ; They adhere ; and, at laft,

go into Banifhment, rather than renounce their Faith to

their Fellow Subjects.

If it is objected, That they have only foil'd themfelves;

That the King is ftill Mafter—That die Church and the

Army are his Supporters, &c .
— I anfwer, Policy muft

be extinct in France, if the Government there mould pro-

cede to any farther Extremities with a Body fo truly re-

spectable, and fo truly refpected by every honeft and fen-

fible Man in that Kingdom— Defpotifm in a Country of

Science and Magnanimity as That is, ought never to be

exhibited without a Mafk : For tho' the grim Features of

the Monfter would infallibly ftrike Terror, it would alfo

excite Abhorrence, if not Indignation and Refolution

:

And that execrable Maxim of the Tyrant Caligula, Let

them hate while they fear, is not worth eftablifhing any

where.

But whatever may he the lime of this extraordinary

Contefl to the Parties concerned, it certainly prefents a

very ftriking Object to us : For what the Parliament of

Paris have gone out of their ordinary Road to do, by way
of Rcmonjlrance to the King, at the Peril of their Fun-

ctions, Liberties, and Lives, it is in the Power of every

Corporation and Grand Jury amongft us to do, under the

Protection of the Laws, and confequently, without expo-

ling themfelves to any Peril at all.— So that, if ever any

minifierial Medfure fhould be haughtily and infolently ob-

truded upon us, which was nationally odious, becaufe in-

> . nfiftent with the Tenor of our holy Religion, and injuri-

oufly both to our Honour and our Jnterr/l, we could not,

with iiich an illuffrious Exemple before our Eyes, excufe

felves, in my humble Opinion, from petitioning, if

not protejling, againft it, as a national Nu/ance.

JO N DON: Printed for J. Bouquet in Pater-Nojter-Row.
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To refcue then thefe meritorious Terms out of io bafe

and odious a Vaffalage, and reftore them to the Public

whereto They of right belong, will not, I hope be an

unacceptable Service: And in the Ccurfe of thefe Papers,

that Service, at leaft, I hope will be perform'd.

Our Conjlitution was thought excellent, tho' not pcrfec
7
},

before the giorious Revolution took place, therefore was

thought worth retrieving and preferving at any Ri;

achat[oever: I fay at any Rifque ichatfoever : For, notwith-

standing the plaufible Things fuggefted after that memo-

rable Event in Justification of it, there was not one Englijh

Adventurer in it, whofe Life would not have been forfeit

to the Laws of his Country, in cafe it had not been

crown 'd with Succefs.

I do not fay this in order to leffen the Glory of the

Revolution, but, on the contrary, to do it full Juftice:

For had it been a lefs difficult or dangerous Undertaking,

it would have been proportionably lefs glorious. Having

been told by narrow-minded, felfifli Lawyers, That the

Letter of the Larj was asainft them, the Nation might

have tamely given up the Spirit too; might have crouch'd

like the Camel to be loaded, and furrender'd the Con-

Jlituticn to the Mercy of the Prerogative: But they chofe

at that Time to a£t a higher and nobler Part: For the King

having di/pens'd with every Fundamental that ftood in his

Way, They thought themfelves authoris'd, and no doubt

were, by the Law-paramount of Sclf-prefervation, to do the

fame.

In talking, therefore, of the Glorious Revolution, do

not let us talk of it as a mere Engine to fet the Crown
on the Head of the Prince of Orange, and thereby to

fubjecT: the Power, Wealth, and Strength of this Ifland

to Dutch and German Purpofes to the Worlds End; for

this is talking German and Dutch, tho' we exprefs our-

felves in Englijh: Bat let us talk of it always as Englijh-

7 fbould, as a great national Effort to re-eftablifli and
petuate national Liberty, together with every other na-

tional Advantage; and for that Reafon as a Precedent

in chief, which ought to be the moft revcr'd of any in our

Anr
But to talk of it even in this Language and under this

Predicament is not enough : We of the nity ought

to compare the Prin iples and PrqfeJJions on which it was
fmnded, with tht

l

s it produe'd: Wc ought to exa-

mine, Whether the (. •s which gave Rife to it were

really
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really and effectually remov'd? And, iffo, Whether other

Grievances, as intolerable, tho' of a different Nature and

Completion, had not been lupcrindue'd ?

In every fuch Enterprize a Double Game is to be ap-

prehended, becaufe a two-fold Purpofe is to be ferv'd:

The one national, which is That always exhibited to the

Eyes of the Nation, the other factious, which is always

kept as much in the dark as poffible.

Both are to be ferv'd by the fame Hands ; and Expe-

rience has generally (hewn, That he who has much to do

for himfclf has not Time to do much for the Public

:

Whence it follows, That Families are rais'd and the Pub-

lic facrificed.

The Abufe, rather than the Excefi, of the Prerogative,

was, however, what turn'd the Hearts of the People a-

gainft King James : But the Indignation of our Grandees

of all Sorts, was not, perhaps, fb much excited by that

Abufe, as by the Conjideration, That They were no Sha-

rers in the Benefit expected from it. The King was the

Tool of his Church, and thought only of aggrandifing

his own Power for the Sake of his Priejls: All that They

got the Church of England was fure to lofe : The Peers

were become but fo many jplendid Cyphers : And the

Care which former Parliaments had taken, not to part

with the Power of the Purfe, had taught the Court fuch

a Habit of Oeconomv, That, while exempt from the Bur-

den of foreign Wars, the Exchequer needed no extra-

ordinary Supply from the People : So that the Commons

found themfelves ufelc/s too; and for that Reafon were

diffatisfy'd, tho', in a Manner, free from Taxes.

To recover their own Importance, then, was the imme-

diate Object of the feveral Orders thus interefted and

united in the Quarrel of the Nation againft the Court

:

And, when the new Government came to he fettled, in

the Convention fummon'd by the Prince of Orange, To
make the mojl of that Importance fecms to have been the

general Endeavour of all : But the Crifis was mod par-

ticularly favourable to the Commons : And it appears They
took their Advantage accordingly.

By the mod abfurd or the molt criminal Management,
Ireland was to be redue'd by Force of Arms : And to

make good his Engagements, as well as to maintain his

Hold, King William was oblig'd to enter into an immedi-
ate War with France : A War could not be carry 'd on

without
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without Supplies: And the knowing Ones of thofe Times

refolv'd to give thofe Supplies in fuch a manner as

fhould render annual Seffions neceffary ; in which Cafe,

They had it in their Power to objlruSi as much as to aid;

confequently to raife their own Merits and Services to

what Price they pleas'd.

Even in their very Declaration of Rights, this trimming

Spirit difcover'd itfelf : For, as, on the one Hand, They
narrow 'd the abfolute Difdvowal of a difpenfing Fewer in

the Crown, contain'd in the Prince of Oranges Declara-

tion, by adding thefe illufory Words, As exercis'd of late;

fo, on the other, with the fame Breath, that They con-

demn'd the Practice of Keeping up a Jlanding Ar?ny in

Time of Peace, They authoris'd themfelves, by adding

thefe Words, 'without Confetti of Parliament, to connive

at it : In Virtue of which Expedient, They, at once, pro-

vided for their own Co-crdinacy (if I may ufe the Ex-

preffion) and were enabled to gratify the new King,

who had pre-determin'd to have an Army for his Support,

as appears by the dextrous wording of the twelfth Arti-

cle of his Declaration, in which, the Danger the King-

dom was fubjecled to from the Army, is artfully con-

tracted, to the Papift-fart of it.

In declaring alfo, That, for the Redrcjs of all Grie-

vances and for the amending, flrengthening and pre-

ferving of the Laws, Parliaments ought to be held

frequently, They had the ungenerous Precaution

to leave the Interpretation of fo vague a Phrafe wholly

in the Crown ; inftead of reviving the famous Triennial

Bill pafs'd with fo ill a Grace by King Charles I. or pro-

viding for an annual Parliament, according to the old

Laws of Edward III. which enacted, That Parliaments

fhould be held once a Year ; or oftner if Need be.

And, laftly, (which was perhaps the molt inexcufable

of their Faults) They left the Reprefentative in the fame

State they found it ; tho' the rotten Part of it had been

render'd lo notorious by the Infection it had began to

communicate to the Whole : And tho' a Principle of Cor-

ruption which had fpread fo fall, could not but, in the

End, be fatal to the Conflitution.

A Dissolution of Government had put all the Ma-
terials of Power and Policy into their Hands ; and, how-
foever chofen and return'd, They fhould have acted at

fo
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fo great a Crifis, as became rational Legiflators : That is

to fay, on fuch a Plan, as mould have been worthy to

lad: as long as the World.

And This, with a due Regard to Fundamentals,

could have been done only, by confidering, That as Pro-

perty is the natural Bajis of Power, and as the Power of

the People is vefted in their R-'prefentalivcs, fo Reafor

Equity requir'd, That the faid Reprefentative mould lu-

;-.nd equally conjiituted by zfair and equal Reprefenta-

tion of Property.

M. de MONTESQUIEU, and all other Foreigners

who treat of our Conftitution as the mofr. perfect ever

form'd, (as having all Manner of Preventives and Cone

tives in-wove thro' every Article of its Texture, and as no

otherwife liable to Corruption, than by the Corruption of

Thofe who have it in their Keeping) manifeftly prefume,

our Reprtj'entative to be already thus conftituted ; or elfc

They never would have been fo lavifh in their Praifes

of it : Nor would M. de Montefquieu in particular have

been fo arch on Harrington, for building Chalcedon with

Byzantium before his Eyes.

No Property in Great-Britain has any legiflative Power
immediately connected with it, but the Property repre-

sented in Parliament : And if the Quantity of Property

ought everywhere alike to be the Meafure of Reprefen-

tation, every Forty Shillings in London and Mtddlefex ought

to be as fairly and fully reprefented as any Forty Shillings

in Devon/hire and Cornwall.

Whereas the Matter ofFatT is fo fatally otherwife, that

London and Mtddlefex return but Eight Members, while

Cornwall returns Forty-Four and DevonJJjire, Twenty-Six
;

According to which Standard, it might be faid, That the

Hovel of old Sarum was the Reprejentathe of the Re-

prefentation of the Kingdom ; and it might be inferr'd,

That the Boroughs gave the Law to the Counties and Ci-

ties : From whence alfo, it might follow, That whoever
could obtain the Command of them, would alfo have the

Command both of * * * * and Kingdom, fo far as it

depended on Voices only.

Now, that this palpable Abfurdity was not underdood

at the Time of the Revolution, nor the Operations of it

forefeen, cannot be fuppos'd: For it was known to every

Body long before, That the Oven-weight of the ft

Boroughs alone, had, on many fignal Occafions, turn'd the

Balance of the Houie: To fay nothing of the Notorious

Pracll
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Practices of the Two former Kings, to new-model Char-

ters to their own Minds, that They might have Elections

and Returns accordingly.

It was not, therefore, owing either to Ignorance or In-

attention, that the Convention, did not remedy this DcjeB

in our Conjlitution, as well as fupply the Vacancy of the

"Throne.

An Adminiflration was to be form'd, as well as a new

Government to be eftablifh'd; and Thofe who had the

Management of the Houfe, knowing they were to be

Sharers in it, chofe to finifh the Edifice They had begun

in the Name of the People, in a Manner moft convenient

to themselves

A Representative, form'd on national Princip'es,

would always be on the Side of the Nation ; in which

Cafe dubious Meafures would be fully difcufs'd, and

wicked Ones would be infallibly defeated: The Mini-

sters of fuch Meafures, therefore, could neither ferve

nor be ferv'd on fuch Terms: And as a Majority for the

Future, was to be the Balance of Government, fo it be-

came their Bufinefs to fix that Balance, if not wholly on
" the Government-Side, at lean

1 on their own.

Here then, we have the Clue to the Borough-Syflcm,

which has finee prevailed ; and from the Operation of

that Syftem I am afraid there is Room to conclude, I hat,

glorious as the Revolution certainly was, it was not quite

fo glorious as it might have been; and that excellent z&

the Conjlitution is, it is not quite fo excellent as it ought to be.

And, upon the whole, Whether the Nation fuffer'd moft

from the Abufc of the Prerogative under Charles and

James, or the Abufes faften'd upon it, in its own Name
iince ? is a Queftion as yet too foon to refolve.

But till the Reader has Time and Opportunity to con-

fider the Rife and Growth of minijleriat Influence, and to

trace the Power and Efficacy of it, in the Controul of this

factitious Balance, let him bellow a Moments ferious Re-

flection on the following affecting Paffages, taken from

FEfprit des Loix of M. de Montefquieu.

" As all human Things have their Period, fo the State

we are difcourfing of will lofe its Liberty : It will be loft

:

Rome, Lacedemcn, and Carthage have loft theirs : It will

be loft, when the Legijlative fhall become more corrupt

than the Executive ".

" The Englijh, for the Sake of their 7 iberty, have fup-

prefs'd all the intermediate Powers of their Monarchy :

That Liberty, however, They cannot be too anxious

to preferve : For, having once loft it, They will become of

all enflav'd Nations the moft enflav'd."

L N D N: Printed for W. Ward, at the Black Lion in Salisbury

Cm rt, rUct ftrett ; where may be had the former Numbers.
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IT
muft be admitted. That National Poverty, can hard-

ly be too much apprehended by zfenfible Nation : But

then I am afraid our Ideas of it are rather too narrow

and confin'd : For Poverty, according to the general Ufc

and Acceptation of the Word, means no more than a State

of Diftrefs arifing from the Want of fuch Necejfaries as

Money can fupply : And when we talk of National Po-

verty, we talk of it in relation to Money-Matters only :

Whereas National Poverty confifts in National Impotencj,

arifing from any Want or any Weaknefs whatfoever.

A Nation may abound in Wealth, and yet want all the

Requifites to render it ferviceable : It may want Principle

;

it may want Difcernmcnt ; it may want Firmnefs ; it may
want Reputation ; and it may want Spirit ; in either of which

Cafes, tho' compofed of Individuals ever fo rich, it would

be poor indeed.

The Asiatics, when invaded by Alexander and his hun-

gry Greeks, had all the Wealth of the known World at

their Command, and yet became an eafy Prey to an enter-

prifing but otherwife dcfpicable Enemy.
SPAIN, tho' abfclute Sovereign of Treafures never to

be exhaufted, could fcarce defend her PofTefiions, till of late,

either Abroad or at Home ; the Dutch and Portuguefe threw

off her Yoke ; France bully'd, cheated, and robb'd he

often as fhe pleas'd : England undertook to difpofe of her

SucceJJion : And her Colonies were for ever infefted by all

the Freebooters of the Globe.

There was, on the other Hand, a Time when the Trade

and Navigation of England were wholly in the Hands of

Foreigners ; when all her Gold and Silver Currency arofe

either from the Sale of her Commodities unmanuja6lu\

or
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or elfe from the Spoils of her Neighbours ; when, confe-

quently, her Revenue was fmallj her Refources fuitable, and

her Confideration abroad no other than what arofe from the

Fame of her Arms : And yet out of this narrow, circum-

fcribed, infignifkant State, did the Ability, the Vigour, the

Induftry, and the Perfeverance of her Individuals, counte-

'd indeed, but otherwife very little ajji/led, by the Go-

./, raife her to a Pitch of Opulence, Power, and Im-

portance, equal at leaft to That of any other Kingdom in

Europe.

It is true, the Difcovery of a new World by Columbus,

had given them the happy Opportunity of attaining thefe

mighty Things : But if they had wanted the Qualities ne-

kry for the Attainment of them, in vain that Opportu-

nity had been prefented, and at this Hour they might have

been as needy and as unpolifh'd as their Forefathers.

Every Body knows, that before Columbus made his Ap-

plication to the Court of Spain, he had been a Suiter to

that un kingly Idolater of a Shilling, Henry VII. of England,

who rejected the Adventure for Fear of the Charge.—And

this perhaps is one of the moft illuftrious Inftances that

can be given, That the Operations of Avarice are often ad-

verfe to its Purpoies.

Happy, however, it was for England, upon the Whole

perhaps, that ic was fo rejected : For Spain has found by

perience, that Gold may be bought too dear : The Ac-

quiiition of Mexico and Peru, was not worth the Infamy

which accompanied it, and which time itfelf will never

be able to wear away : Nor was this the only Evil that

aecompany'd it : For the Mother- Country loft her People

as well as her Character, and her Vigor with her People :

Every Spaniard of Spirit became an Adventurer to the

Indies: Arts were neglected of Courfe; Idlenefs became

habitual and univcrlal ; and the Country itfelf but an an-

l Thoroughfare for the Trcafures which they annually

drew from the Blood of the Indians, and the Product of their

".lines.

The Englijh, on the other Hand, who fet out, as it may

be fuppos'd, in the Spanijh Track, with a Purpofe to enrich

themfelves at any Rate, not meeting with the like Succefs,

became Merchants inftead of Raparccs ; and in due Procefs

of Time, found, That Indujlry and Ingenuity, were of more

I and intriniic Worth to a State than the meft precious

Commodities that either Land or Sea produces.

Com-
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Commerce is, indeed, the true Philoibphers Stone, which,

under proper Management, converts whatever it touches

into Gold; of which we had foon the molb convincing

Proofs by the Increafe of our Coinage, to a Degree neve:

known before, as in Time may be more at large explain'd.

It follows then, That, where-ever there are Commo-
dities of the Staple Kind, and a fuitable Difpoiition and Ca-

pacity in the People to make the raoft of them, national

Poverty, in the vulgar Senfe, is the lead of all Mifchiefs

to be apprehended That is to fay, if the Meafures of

Government happen to tally with Theirs. For if the Mea-

fures of Government are adverfe to thofe of the People,

and the People fuffcr them to be eftablifhed, the Wafte on

one Hand, will infallibly excede the Gain on the other; and

tho' the Face of the Public may, for a while continue to look

fair and florid, the Body will be lank, feeble and confumptive.

That this Nation did abound in real, not jitlitiom,

Wealth, at the Time of the Revolution, cannot be difputed
:

For had not the Hoard been great, we could not have

held out fo long as we did in an uninterrupted Courfe of

Diffipation: And if we were once undeniably rich, and

are now rich in Paper only, it muft argue, That this King-

dom, as well as Spain, has only been a Thoroughfare for

the Wealth it acquir'd by Trade ; and that for a worfe

Consideration; The Spaniards exchanging their Gold and

Silv r for Necenaries, we for a Mouthful of political Moon-
mine, call'd the Balance of Europe: As, alfo, confequent-

ly, That a National Want of Difcemment, or Prin

or Spirit, gave Occafion to thofe Miftakes and Mifcarriages

which occafion'd, or may occafion a National Want of

ney: In which Cafe it again recurs, That the former of thefc

Wants, was more to be apprehended than the Latter.

Again: There was a Time when thefe Wants becan

firft to manifeft themfelvcs: And from that Moment, our

Apprehcuiion, (in Cafe it had operated as it ought) mould

have prompted us to encounter the Caufe, if only to prevent

the Effeft.

If we had conducted ourfelves in this Manner ; if we
had accuftomed ourfelves to confider Wifdom and Virtue,

Vigour and Fortitude as Eflentials to good Government; if

we had let a fuitable Value upon them, if we had fought all

Occafions to diftinguifh in the moil honorable Manner
Thofe who in the moft eminent Degree poffefs'd them; and

if, on the contrary, we had turn'd our Backs with a becom-

ing Difdain on the contrarv Qualities however fan&ify'd b\

1 lace,
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Place, Name or Title, we had never wanted means or

Agents to ferve us upon any Emergence, or to refcue us

from any Extremity whatfoever.

So far as Wax and Parchment will go, the Crown is in-

deed the Fountain of Honor: But real E/limation can arife

only from real Excellency: Of This the Community are the

fupreme Judge: And if They were to make a proper ufe of

their Power, God Almighty* Nobility would either be more
honor'd and more confided in than the Kings: Or elfe the

Kings would be oblig'd, notwithstanding their Patents, to

produce the like Credentials with theirs.

But in fuffering ourielves to be biafs'd by the groffefl Con-

fiderations, by fo much Money, fo much Land, fuch a Length
of Stile and Title, fuch and fuch an Office, and fuch a Quan-
tity of Garniture and Parade of all Sorts, we have done our

belt to banifh every kind of Efficiency out of the Ifland, and
confequently, to render it, in the worn: Senfe, poorer than

ever it was before.

Till now, in every Party, in every Province of Bufinefs,

in every Walk of Life, Efficients were to be found in fuch

Numbers, that it was not an eafy Matter to fettle their Pre-

cedency, or find them all Employment fuitable to their Abi-
lities : Whence it follow'd, that every Proposition relating

to the Public was fully and accurately difcufs'd ; every pub-
lic Part was completely fill 'd and fuftain'd ; and the whole
Circuit of Things had a due Degree of Animation.

Whereas, fuch is the prefent Dearth of great Qualities

as well as good amongft us, that we are told (I hope and
believe as falfly as arrogantly) That all the Genius and Vir-

tue we have left is to be found within the Pale of the Jld-

miniftration . . . For if the Man fo excellently cbara&eris'd by
a late noble Lord, for lofing an Hour in the Morning, and
the reft of the Day in ajruitlefs Endeavour to overtake it,

and his egregious B r, who flies from Bufinefs, like an
Owl from Sunihine, becaufe alike indolent and incapable,

are the only Waljinghams and Burleigh this Country has to

bo:: ft of, it is certainly the poorell Country in Chrijlendom.

But to procede ; Of all the Wants above fpecify'd as the

Constituents of National Poverty in the moft enlarged

Senfe, the Want of Spirit is the moft to be dreaded, be-

(e it has the moft fatal Operation of them all: For if

Men arc unprincipled, ignorant, or imprudent at one Peri-

od of Time, Experience, Reflection and the common Ufe
Common Senfe may render them cautious, wife and con-

:nt at another; and as long as They have Spirit to ani-

mate their Efforts, They will be formidable at leaft, whe-
ther They are Saints and Philofophers, Sages and Patriot.-, 1 :

: But when the Spirit of a Nation is departing, all their

;:rs and Faculties may as well depart with it. For
without Vigor all would be ufelefs. If They had any Ti-

1 Liberty, They would not dare to aifert it: If T
\\\
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were call'd upon to furrender that Title in form, They
would not dare to rcfufe it : And if They had an Opportu-

nity in their Hands, to be aveng'd on their OpprefTors,

They would not dare to make ulc of it . . . On the contrary,

They would be apt to confider all Incentives drawn from
the Exetriples of their Forefathers, as fo many Snares to

embroil them with their Superiors ; They would make
hafte to enrol themfelvcs under the Banner of the

for fear of being furpriz'd into That of their : And
They would extol the late infamous Rejignaticn of Scarbo-

VTeafure fit to be follow'd by every other Bo-
rough, Town and County in the Kingdom.

hen the State of the Nation therefore, is difcours'd of

for the future, let the firft Queftion be, what Degree of .'

rit is left in it? "I beheld when I was among you (fays the

late Lord Bolingbroke) in his Letter on the Spirit of Patriot

more abject Servility in the Manners and Behaviour of par-

ticular Men than I ever faw in France, or than has been feen

there I believe, fince the Days of that Gafcou, who, being

turn'd out of the Minifters Door, leap'd in again at hisWin-
dow. As to Bodies of Men I dare challenge your Lordfhip,

and I am forry for it, to produce any Inftances of Refiftance to

the unjuft Demands, or wanton Will of a Court ; that Bri-

tish Parliaments have given comparable to fuch as I am able

to cite to the Honor of the Parliament of Paris, and the

* whole Body of the Law in that Country, within the

fame Compafs of Time. This abject Servility may ap-

pear juftly the more wonderful in Britain, became the

Government of Britain, has, in fome Sort the Appearance

of an Oligarchy, and Monarchy is rather hid behind it than

fhewn, rather weaken'd than ftrengthen'd, rather im-

pos'd on than obey'd. The Wonder, therefore, is, to obferve,

how Imagination and Cuftom (a giddy Fool, and a form-

al Pedant) have render'd thefe Cabah or Oligarchies more
refpected than Majefiy itfelf. That This mould happen
in Countries whofe Princes, having abfolute Power may be

Tyrants themfelves, or fubftitutc fubordinate Tyrants, is

not wonderful. It has happen'd often; but that it mould
happen in Britain may be juftly an Object of Wonder. In

thofe Countries the People had loft the Armour of their

Conftitution : They were naked and defencelefs; ours is more
complete than ever. But tho' we have preferv'd the Ar-
mour, we have loft the Spirit of our Confi:. ; And, there-

fore, we bear from little Engroffors of delegated 1 ..hat

our Fathers would not have fuffer'd from the true Pn
of the Royal Authority. Parliaments are not only what They

* 1 ten in the Year 1736, an.! deferves fo much the more
Regard, becaufe of the; it prefeiu n that

Church ol France, coui
' e King 1: in which the 1 er have

an 1 can never be too mu
toll'd, w

alv
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always were, effential Parts of our Conftitution, but effential

Parts of our Adminiftration too. They do not claim the

Executive Power. No, but the Executive cannot be exer-

cis'd without their annual Concurrence. Plow few Months,

inftead of Years have Princes and Minifters now to pafs with-

out Infpection or Controul? Howeafy, therefore, is it become
* to check every growing Evil in the Bud, to change every

bad Adminiftration, to keep fuch Farmers of Government in

awe, to maintain and revenge, if need be, the Conftitution.

It is become fo eafy by the prefent Form of our Govern-
ment, that Corruption aione could not deftroy it. We muft
want Spirit as well as Virtue to perifh. Even able Knaves
would preferve Liberty in fuch Circumftances as ours: And
Highwaymen would fcom to receive the Wages and do the

Drudgery of Fickpockcts. But all is little, and low and
mean among us. Far from having the Virtues, we have

not the Vices of great Men."
.
; et us examine, whether the Portrait thus exhibited of

I y fo great and eminent a Mafter, be a true one: And if

we fee Caufe to be afham'd of our own Features and Com-
tion, let us endeavour to correct in the Original what
races us in the Copy.

It was fcarce ever known, that the Spirit of a Nation ex-

pir'd at once : And if the ethereal Particles, which once ani-

mated Britain are rather difpers'd than extinguished, rather

conceal 'd than confum'd, let us try, whether there is not

feme Species ofpolitical EieSiriciiy ftill to be difcover'd, that

may collect them into a Body, and fet them into a Blaze
n : And, if fo, whether our Exemple may not ferve as

a Light to our Pofterity?

Now and then a Spark breaks out fpontaneoufly : And
what we wonder at, lnrely we ought to be proud of imitating.

Even He who behav'd on a certain Occafion, as if he
had been infpir'd by the Poet who thus pindarically fings,

I cannot make this Iron-Knee
Bend to a meaner Power than That ivhich form'd it, free

5

ifefted a Degree of Firmnefs and Fortitude which would
not have difhonor'd Sydney himielf: And as to that inflexible

y, whofe feafonable Verdict refcued the Liberty of the

when devoted to Deftruction, they would almoft

authorife a Perfuafion, That the Caufe of the Conftitution

: to the Middle Clafs of the People now as ever.

I could defcend to Inftances of a more affecting Nature
. .

. But theTiraes will not bear them . . . And if the Cullom,
fo recen 1 gallantly rcviv'd by the Sheriff and Grand

re, and Jbllow'd by the Grand Jury of EJfex,

1 to the Jew-Ail, of preferring National IS

ted wherever the Genius of Britain is at

Liberty to act as fhe ought, there will be no Occafion.

i 1 f of ibmc Sort feems to be wanting here.
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